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THE election of Benchers has resulted
in the retunn cf the saine meni as before,
with thue exception that Mr. LaSh takes
Mr. Crickmore's place. The expectatiens
cf many amongst the country Bar cf sec-
ing a larger representation of those who
would endeavour to bring the rights cf
their brethren ini the matter cf convey.
ancing more prominently forward have
been disappointed. They were too late
in moving iii the matier.

CODIFICA TION.

THE question cf Codification is again
discussed ini the last nunber cf the Amn'~
can Law Review. A well known writer,
after referring to the importance, but vast-
ness cf the work, thinks that unless the
work is donc ini divisions or branches of
the law, it will probably neyer be done at
ail. HeI instances, as the sort cf work tc
be doce, the Act passed in England in
1882, telI "Codify the law relating to bills
cf exchange, cheques and prcmissory
notes." He thug concludes a very able
paper :

INor muet we form unreasonable expectations of
the benefits te bc derived front codification, ne

mitter how well it may bc performed. It is not
possible, and, therefore, flot desirable, ta attempt
to malle any enactrnent so coniprellensive as to
embrace ail cases or combinations of fact wvhich
will arisle, nor is it possible to make statutes sc,
clear and precise as to, avoid the necesslty of judi-
cial interpretation and construction, Besides, the
habits, modes of inouglht, practice, and traditions
of a people, or of Il groat profession like that of the
law, are deeply rooted and incapable of legisiative;
extirpation, if it wvere attempted. Within proper,
limits the doctrine of Judicial Precedent is reanon-
able and highiy cenvenient, if not riecessary. Its'
influence bas probably pervaded every system of
jurisprudence, even where it lias been expressly
attempted to exclude it, justinian enacted that
cases actually tried by the Emperor shonld be law,
not onîy for the cases decided, but for aIl similar,
onles. The French code prohibits judicial legisia-
tion, and under it judicial decisions do not consti-
tute an authoritative rule for otner judges in the
sense cf our doctrine of Judicial Precedent, And
the same thing is truc, at Iest, theoretically, of the
contenlporary Continental codes, The Prussian
and Austrian Codes went so far at firat as to for-
bid a judge froni referring te the opinion of a law
writer gr to previous judicial judgments, and the
Prussian code expressly directed him to base hies
decisions upon the statutes and the general princi-
pIes of the Landreche. But this was afterwvards
modifled in both counitries, so that at this time, theé
decîsions of the Supreme Court are regularly pub.
Iislied, and we can flot doubt that they exercise a
weighty influence upon inferier j udges, whether
they are absolutely binding upon them as prece-
dents or not.

IThe souncl cencl,:sien %vould seeni to be that
the lau' îtself shoîîld be reduced, se far as possi-

ble, tv, the forni of a statutes. not with the expec-
tation that the %vork of juclicîal interpretation will
be no longer necessary, but with a vie%' tao reduce.
the necessity of iudicial legislation and of Judicial
interpretation te, the narrowest possible limits, anri
to remove as far as imay be the existing uncertaintyv
in the lau'.

IThe argument, on the monits, cao be summed
up, codifled, if you please, in a sentence, What 18,
well settled, can b. expressed, and what is doubt-
fui, ought ta bc made certain, by legislative enact-
ment.,,
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TH-ERE are few students of the English

law who are not familiar with the name

of Glanville, and *yet ta most modern

lawyers. Glanville is littie more than a

liame, as we fear very few nowadays

deem it wvorth their while to devote any

* time ta the perusal of the pages of this

ancient legal sage. To those who regard

the study of the law frorm a purely utili-

tarian point of view, it doubtless seems a

useless, task ta study a treatise written

somne seven hundred years ago; but ta

the more philosophically dispased student

it must always be a matter of interest ta

trace the variaus steps by which the vast

body of modern English law has fromn age

ta age been develaped, and among such,

at least, Glanville, even in the present

day, may count on some few readers.

In the days of Glanville it was thought

ta be in no way inconsistent with the

pursuit of the law. ta follow also the pro-

fession of arms. That was a warlike and

somewhat turbulent age, when the law

even sanctioned in civil disputes the trial

by duel, and it is therefore not surprising

ta find that Glanville appears first ta have

gained distinction as a soldier, when, as

sherîff of Yorkshire, he levied the Posse

comitatus ta repulse the Scottish King,

William the Lion, who had made an in-

cursion into the country. After a rapid

march, Glanville attacked and defeated

the Scottish king's forces and made him a

prisaner.
When the news arrived in London of

the capture of the King of Scotland, Henry

Il. was in bed smarting from the effects

of the whipping he had received from the

monks of Canterbury on his recent pen-

ance at the shrine of St. Thomas à Becket,

and he was more inclined ta attribute the

defeat of the Scottish King ta the inter-

position of that saint, than ta the ability,

and courage of his valiant sheriff. From

this event, however, Glanville appears
rapidly ta have gained the favour of bis

savereign, and he was shortly after prO-

mated ta the office of Chief justiciar,

which he held until Henry's death. lie

afterwards, in the ensuiing reign, becanie a

crusader, and perished gallantly fightiflg

in the Holy Land "lthe enemies of the

Cross of Christ."
Concerning the exact date of bis cele-

brated treatise an the laws and customns

of England, authorities are in conflict. It.

is, however, plausibly conjectured fromn

the fact that in two of the precedent5

which he gives he uses the date, 1133
Henry II."; that the treatise was prob'

ably written in that year, or in one 0V

other of the remaining three years of that

king's reign, which would make its date

about i 186 or i 187, j ust about seven hufl

dred years ago.
Dipping iuta this, the first systemnati-

book of English law now extant, we get e

curiaus insight into the state of the laW il'

that remnote period. We have first a'

detailed account of the proceedings in e

lawsuit ta recaver land. Even in tho5e

days "lthe law's delay " was not a hn

unknown, for we learn that after a deferla'

ant had been summoned, he had the privl'

lege of excusing lis attendance by &4 caSt'

ing essoins "; in other words, presentiîng

excuses such as that he was sick, or e

yond the seas, or fighting in the 1401y

Land; in the latter case he was entitied

ta a year and a day's delay. These essains5

or excuses were required ta be proved J'Y

oath; but those who were deputed ta rý',

them might then-selves also "lcast essoi151

and it would seem, on the whole, ta el

been a pretty difficult jobs ta get a reluOt-

ant defendant before the Court. 'h

Court in those days had, moreover, aewY

of dealing out justice which would astonîs'

modern suitors. For instance, if 01 the
day appointed neither the plaintiff no

defendant appeared, the judge xngbt at
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GLANVILLB.

hic pleasure, punish both parties, the one
for hie contempt of Court, and the other
for his false dlaim.

Having got the parties before the Court,
the next step was for the demandant to
prefer hie claim, which was done in a
formai manner, very much in the fashion
of an old common law declaration. The
demand having been made, it was then
open to the defendant to deny it if he
could, and if he dîd, lie might then either
have the question tried by duel or by a
proceeding called the grand assize.

In the former case he appointed a
champion, if hè did not choose to fight
himself, and the plain tiff did the like; but
before the battie was finally waged further
essoins rnight be cast. Ultimately the par-
ties'and their champions appeared in Court
and, armed with batons, they proeeded to
belabour each other until the stars ap-
peared. If the defendant could hold his
ground tili than ha was successful, and
the cause was decided in his favour. If,
on the othier hand, he or his champion
was beaten, he flot only had to put up
with a battered body but also with the
loes of his cause. Lord. Coke says that
death seldom ensued from, such encounters;
but it appears from Glanville that the duel
was sometîmes attended with fatal recuits ;
for speaking of the superior n 'es of the
grand assize over trial by battie, he men-
tions that by the former flot only ilthe
severe punishment of an unexpected and
prernature death is evaded, or at least, the
opprobrium of a lasting infarny of that
dreadful and ignominious word which so
disgracefully resounds from the mouth of
the conquered champion."

In the event of defeat the conquered
party had ta acknowledge his fault or
pronounce the word Ilieravent," which le
the diagraceful word to which Glanville
refers in the passage above cited; other.
wîse hie laft foot was disarmed anid un-
covered as a sign of cowardice; the de-

feated party, moreover, was flnedsixty
shillings, There was one menit about this
mode of trial, and that was, that it was
complete and final, and no appeal could
be had from the judgment which follo*ed.

Should, .however; the defendant prafer
it, lie might have the controversy decided
by the grand assize. This proceeding,
Glanville declares, "1is a certain royal
bonefit bestowed upon the people, and
emanating from the clemency of the Prince
with the advice of hie nobles"; and it
certainly had the advantage of saving
suitors and their friends the inconveni-
e .nces resultîng from cracked heads. More-
over, under it so many Ilessoins " were flot
allowed, as in the case of trial by battie,
and it was altogether a more civiiized
znethod of procedura.

This mode of proceeding more neanly
coincided with our present mode of trial,
but there were sonie very important differ-
encas. After the parties were at issue, a
writ was isrued to four knîghts requiring
thein to elect twelve other knighta of the
neighbourhood, who were ta return on their
oaths which of the parties had the better
rîght to the land in question. To the
election of thase twelve knights either
party might take exception on the samne
ground that witnesses were rejected in the
Court Christi an. The election being com-
pleted, the twelve knights were summoned
to Court, and on the day 6ixed they
attended, and if none o f them, knew the
truth of the niatter, racourse was then had
to others, until twelve could be found pre-
pared to swear that one or th~e other of
the parties was entitled. And if corne
were in favour of the plaintiff, and corne
of the defendant, then others were re-
quirad to be added until twelve at least
wera found to agree in favour of one sida.
It wiIl thus ha sean that the ancient juror
was realiy a witness, and the suai of the
matter appears to ha, that a plaintiff, ba-
fore he could cucaed upon a grand assize,
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must have at Ieast twelve wirnesses pre.
pared to testify in favour of his claim.

j urors in those days were under a very
strong obligation to speak the truth, for if
it were proved that they had perjured
themselves they were liable to forfeit al
their chattels to the king, and to be in.
prisoned for a year.

It would sometirnes happen, no doubt,
that cases would arise where twelve men
could flot lie found to support a dlaim, no
inatter how well founded, and in suc~h a
case we gather from Glan ville that no
redress could lie had by grand assize, and
the only alternative would appear ta have
been a recourse ta the duel.

Before passing on from the considera-
tion of the proceedings in real actions, we
niay notice oîie feature which bears- a
strang reseniblance ta the third party
procedure recently introduced by the Judi-
cature Act.

In Glanvîlle's time, wlien a man sold
land to another he was required ta war-
rant bis title, and in the event of the titie
of the purchaser being called in question
in any suit, the latter might cite his war-
rantor to appear. Upon the appearance
of the latter, lie might enter into the war-
ranty of the subject of dispute, or decline
it. If lie adopted the former course, he
then became a principal party ta the cause,
which was thenceforward carried on iii hi-
name. If he derined ta enter inta the
warranty, then proceedings were carried
on between hum and the persan citing hin,
ta determine whether he was bound to
warrant or not; and if he were found to
bee hable ta warrant, then, in the event of'
the tenant losing his land, the wvarrantor
was baund ta make hlmn a cornpetent equi.
valent. The tenant was nat bound ta cite
his warrantor, but if he undertook the
defence of the action himself and last, he.
cauld flot afterwards recover against his
warrantor.

In Glanville, toa, we maylearn somethiixg
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of the laws affecting that class of the com.
munity called villeins, whase status ap.
pears ta have been littie, if anythîing,
better than that of the Russiari serfs lie.
fore their emancipation.

The law of dower, we find, has experi.
enced some changes since Glanville wrate.
In lis tinie it comxnonly meant that pro.
perty which any free rnan gave ta his bride
at the churcli door. If he named the
dower it was conflned ta that named, pro.
vided it were flot mare than one-third of
his freehold land; he miglit give less, bitt
he cauld not give more. If lie did flot
naine it, then the third part af ail the
husband's freehold land af which he was
seized wvas understaod ta be the wife's
dower. A man might also endow his.wife
after marriage with land subsequently
acquired, provîded the endowment did flot
exceed the third of aIl his freehold land;
but when the dawer wvas expressly nanmed
at the church door, the wifé was nat en.
titled as af riglit ta dawer in after-acquirçd
lands. Dower in those days, however,
was, during the husband's life, i his
absolute disposition, and he might sell it,
even without his wife's concurrence. Frac.
tically, therefore, the riglit of dower in no
way hindered the free disposition of the
land by the husband, and this is a point
ta which modemn legisiation appears ta lie
again tending.

In Glanville's turne we learn that the
law of descent was by no means unifom.
In saine cases the eldest son, and in sanie
the yaungest son, was the heir, in others
aIl the sans equally were entitled ta the
inheritance. Tlie eldest son's titie as heir
seemns ta have been confined principally ta
land held by mulitary tenure, but when
the land was held in free and comman
socage (whých is the tenure by which ail
lands in thîs Province are naw held), the
inheritance was equally divisible aniang
ai the sons, provicted such socage land
had been anciently divisible. The eidest

pis
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son, however, in such cases was entitled
te the capital messuage, malcing corn-
petisation to the others therefor. The
rule ini faveur of an equal division between
ail the sons seems rapidly to have been
supplanted ini favour of the right of the
eldest son, so that by the tirne of Kîng
John even socage lands (except in Kent
were held to be descendible te the eldest
son only, unless the centrary were proved.
There was aise a difference as to, when
the heir of a knight and a soc mani became
of age ; the fermer net being of full age
until he had completed his twenty-first
year, while thé latter was esteemed of full
age when he had completed his fifteenth
year.

Another curieus feature of the law in
Glanville's tinte tvas the penalty attached
te the offence of usury. Usury, it ap-
pears, was committed whenever a person
entrusted te another any such thing as
consiste in number, or weight, or measure,
and received back more than he lent. So
aise, it tvas considered te be a species of
usury if a mani received lands in pledge
for a sum of money, and entered into the
enjoyrnent thereof upon an agreement that
the rents were flot te be applied in reduc-
tien of the debt. This wag net prohibited
by the Iaw, yet if any one died hav-
ing such a pledge, his nrsperty was dis-
posed of as the effects of an usurer. Now
the punishment of usurers wae rather
curictue, for it was net the =ustomn te pro.
ceed against any one for titis offence in
his lifetime. Se long as he lived apparently
lie had a locus pe;tit.entia, but upon it
being proved on the oaths of twe1v-- lawfui
men of the neighbourhood that he had
died in the offence, ail thei chattels of the
deceased usurer were seized te the King'e
use, and his heir for the same reason was
deprived of hie inheritance, which there-
upon reverted te the lord.

Glanyille net only discourses on civil
proceedings, but be also devotes tite con-

cluding book of his treatise te a discussion
of the crirninal law. For the offence of
mayhern, whichi signified the breaking of
a boie, or injuring the head either by
wounding or abrasion, the accused was
obliged to purge hirnself by the ordeal,
i.e., by the hot iron if a free mari, and by
water if he were a rustic. The triai by
ordeal was a very ancient mode of trial,
and seems te have been in existence in
England so0 early as the reign of Ina;
and we may conclude these somnewhat
discursive remarks by stating briefiy how
the trial by ordeal was conducted accord-
ing te the laws of Ina. The trial took place
in a temple or church. A piece of iron
weigliing net more than thrte peunds was
placed upon a fire, the fire beîng watched
by two men, who placed themselves on
either side of the iren, and who were te
determnine upon the degree of heat it ought
te pessess. As soon as they were agreed,
twe other men were introduced who placed
themeelves at either extremnity of the iron.
Ail these -%vitnesses passed the night fasting.

At daybreak the priest whe presided,
after sprinkling theni with holy water and
miaking thein drink, presented them with
the gcspels te kiss, and then crossed thein.
The service of the mass wae then begunx,
and frein that moment the fire was ne
more increased, but the iren was left on
the embers until the last collect. That
finished, the iron was raised, and prayers
were addressed te, the !Deity te manifest
the truth. Thereupon the accueed took
the iren in his hand and carried it the dis-
tance of nine feet: his hand was then
bound up and the bandage sealed, and
after three days it was examined te ascer-
tain whether or net it was it>pure; it
beintg accounted impure, and therefore the
accused te be guilty, if it should turri eut
te hatve suppurated ; if, on the ether hand,
the scre was found te, be healthy, the
accused was adjudged te be innocent.

The ordeal by water consisted ini the

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.April là, 1885J
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accused plunging his armn up to the wrist
for inferior -crimes, and up to the elbow
for crimes of deeper dye, in a vesse! filled
with boiling water. The other proceed-
ings were similar to those in an ordeal by
aire.

And now we may take leave of Glan.
ville, trusting we have flot wearied aur
readers with this littie excursion into his
dornains.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

We continue the cases in the Chancery
Division.

ln re Galland, 31 Chy. D. 296, is another
decision of the Court of Appeal. The appli-
cation was made by a client against a solicitor
for thc delivery and taxation of his bill of
caste, and also for the delivery up of papers
in hie custody belonging to the client. The
solicitor had been discbarged by the client,
and insisted on hie right ta re.tain the papers
ini hie bande until hie lien should bie satisfied.
But Chitty, J., ordercd that the papers ehauld
hoe delivered '.:p on the client payang into
Court the amount claimed by the solicitor to
be due for coste, together*with a sura ta meet
th e caste of taxation. He moreover hcld that
the solicitor's lien is confined to what is due
ta hira in that character, and doee not extend
ta general debts. The parties having agreed
that thcj solicitrir should be entitled an deliv.
ery up of the papers to receive out of Court a
part i.f the moncy dirccted ta ho paid ini,
without awaiting the resuit of the taxation, it
became unnecessary fcr the Court of Appeal
ta pronounice an that part of the case. They,
however, unanimauely upheld the ruling of
Cbitty, J., as ta the extent of a saicitor's lien.

The point involved In re Husit, 3t Chy. D,
3o8, was a simple anc. A testatrix, having a
power of appointment aver a fund in favour

oE fa class, by lier will purported ta appoint ta
the ass (which included F. and B.), and alBea
another person not a nienber of the clase in
equal sharea;* and by a residuary clause ehe

gave ail the residue of ber estate over whieh
ehe had any dieposlng power ta F. and B.
The appointmcnt belng bad as ta the share
appolnted ta the persan not an object of the
power, the question was whether F. and B.
were entitled ta thie share under thc residuary
gift; and Bacon, V.C., held that thcy werc,
and that the share in question did flot go as
upon dcfault of appoint ment.

BamDrnfi?-AMO1uN " vis PIBNUM&fA1CROoa
or MMOMMW.

In Halk.tt v. Perse, 31 Chy. D. 312, a question
arase as ta the proper fanm of a judgmcnt fur
redemption whcre the action is brougbt by a
secand martgagec againat the firet niortgagce
and the mortgager. The point being wbether,
on failuro of the plaintiff ta redeem, the action
should be disrnisscd witb Caste as ta bath
defendants, or only as against the mortgagec.
Kay, J., decided the prcper practice is ta
dismiss the action as ta bath defendante with
Costa.

0 ANXe, c. i8-PaoeuCTIax OF cESUrI QUE VIE.

lIn es Stevens, 31 Chy. D. 320, was an appli-
cation under the statute 6 Anne, c. z8, ta coin-
pel a persan havîng an interest in land, deter.
minable upon the lifc of another persan, to
produce such persan. It appeared that one
Stevens, who was tenant for lufe of the prop-
crty in question, previaus ta going ta sea.ila
1864, baed put Af wife in possession of the
rente of the property, telling lier that ehe
should receive the rente as long as hie livcd;
lic had not been heard of since i 866, and an
order baving been made at the instance of the
tenant in remainder rcquiring the wife ta pro-
duce bier husband, or in default declaring that
hie aught ta bie deezned ta ho dead, the
regietrar objectcd ta draw up the order on the
ground that the %vifc was not tenant Étur autre
vie, but merely agent of the tenant for lie ;
but Chitty, J., though thinking the regietrar
had rightly raised the objection, nevertheloe
camne ta the conclusion that the case was
within the statute, inasmuch as the busband
intendcd thc wife ta have an interest in the
property and was not a moere agent; but heo
directed a clause ta be addcd ta the order,
rceerving ta any party intercsted liberty to
apply tu diseharge the order.
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The question before North, J., In fa Clough,
Bradford Commérda? BaniAg Co. v. Curé, 31
Chy, D- 324 was the Simple one, whether a
surviving partner haa power ta mortgage the
assets cf the partnership, to secure a debt cf
the firm. The learned judge held that he has.
He says, at P. 327 -

It is clear that the surviving partner could bave
paid off, out cf the assets of the firm, any existing
debt, and therefor; ho could equally w.ll satisfy
any creditar by giving security ilpon il nart of the
assets.

PMaOoTBBa oLA~-Gxr-8au ommoç
Lydney and WigPool Iron Co. v. Bird, 31 ChY.

D. 328, was an action in which the principle
established in the celebrated case cf Emma
Silver Mining Co. v. Grant, il Chy. D. 118, was
sought to be invoked. The defendants were
employed by the vendors ta form and launch a
company te purchase soma mines belonging
ta the vendors; and it was agreed between
themn that the defendants shoulci receive a
commission cf £îo,8oo eut of the purchase
money of £ioo,ooo. The defendants under-
teck ail the business connected with the issu-
ing of the prospectus and bringing eut of the
campany. They subscribed the art--l-9 of
association, and guaranteed the subucription
of the shares offered te the public. The cern-
pany was formed, and the commission paid by
the vendors te the defendants; but the pay.
ment of the commission was net made known
te the cornpany. On its being discovered, the
ccmpany brought the present action te cein-
pel the defendants te refund Lt. But on the
evidence Pearson, J., held that the defendants
cauld net ho deemed te ho promoters, but
that they were iiuerely agents for the vendors,
and that the purchase rncney liad net beeu
ineoreased for the purpose cf providing for the
payment cf the commission, -d therefore
that the defendauts were flot hiable. In the
agreement for sale cf the mines, entered into
by the venders with a trustee for the intended
ccmpany, a stipulation was ineerted 'that the
ccrnpany should employ the defendants te
onduct the sales of the company's ores at a

commissioni; which arrangement was te con-
tinue until gaod cause should b. shcwn to the
contrY, and this agemrent was adcpted by

the company on its formation. But it was
held that the intereet which, this arrangement
gave the defendants was net sufficient ta con.
stitute thera prometers, and the action wae
therefore dismissed.

VEiIDO AliD OF8H8a-AwE0 VSNfO» TO bâEOW
TIrLI.

Ire Yie;ding and Wosibrook, 31 Chy. D- 344
was an application under the Vendor and
Purchaser's Act, R. S. O. c. log, s. 3. The
vendor had failed te prove title, and the appli.
cation was made te compel hLm ta refund the
deposit with intereet, and te pay the coste cf
investigating, the title, and cf the application.
Pearson, J., made the order asked, and made
the costs a charge on the vender's interest in
the preperty.

8enîxre-~sLxeEcs-t7MÂByJcZXSrnoTION.

The only remainîng case in the Chancery
Division is flatté,, v. Wedgwood Coal Co., 31
Cby. D. 346, in which it was held by Pearsen,
J., that a plaintiff's solicitor, whe had obtained
au order directing certain purchase money te
be paid into Court and invested in consols,
was guilty of negligence ini emitting te take
the necessary stops te have the investment
made as provided by the erder, and was liable
te make good te the persan erztitled te the
money the lese occasioned by his omissien te
get it invested, and that this liability might be
enforced by surmens ini the action

Evmz«Ja-LGzxà-o.

Turning now to the Appeal Cases for M arelà,
the first calling for attention is Thé Ayésford
Peerageé, il App. Cas, i, in wh eh the cnly
point cf interest decided by the Lordg ie that
although a mether cannot bo hieard as a wit-
ness te bastardise her own offepring hemn ini
wadlock, yet statements made by her ante
lite, Pnotam as te its paternity are admissible,
net as preof cf its illegitimacy but as evidence
cf conduot.

Oc0àAsî-TaMwspzm orSànaPzo-y

Thé Socié-té Génorale v. Walker, i i App. Cas, 6r,
je a decisian cf the lieuse of Lord s on a question
c f sorte importance. M., the owner of shares
i à cornpany, depouited with S. certificates

cf the shares and a blank transfer as security
for a debt. Afterwarde he fraudulently e.

CANADA .LAW JOURNAL.
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4tited a blank transfer of the same shares,an
~deposited it with the appellants as secuit
for a debt; he excused the non-production of
rthe certificate by pretending it was lost. The
appellants applied te the company to register

h their transfer, and offered te indemnify the
company against the Ioss of the certificate-
the production of which was required as a
condition of registration. The company re-

fused the indemnnity and declined te register the

appellants as transferees, and subsequently
the company received notice of the dlaimn of
S. The appellants theti brought the action to
obtain a. declaration that they were entitled to
the shares as against S. But the Lords
(affirming the Court of Appeal) held that S.
was entitled ta priority, and that the appel-
Ios .' first giving notice to the company of

î! their transfer gave theri no priority over S.
whose dlaimn was prior in point of time.

In The Lond-on, Brighton and Soth Coast Ry.
v. Trumnan, Ir App. Cas. 45, the Hotise of
Lords revcrsed the decision of the Court of
Appeal (29 Ohy. D. 89), which we. noted anzte,

jvol. 2r, p. g66. It may be remembered that
I the appellants, in pursuance of their Act, had
ïf purcbased preoperty for a cattie yard, and that

the action was brought by adjoining proprie-
t tors who were annoyed by the bellowing of

cattie, and the noise of the drovers, to restrain
j the defendants fram continuing the nuisance.

The Courts below held the plaintiffs entitled
te the relief, but the Lords were of opinion
that as the purpese for which the land was
acquired was expressly authorised by the Act,
and being incidental and necessary te the
authorized use of the ratlway for the cattie

~~i traffic, the cempany were jttstified in doing as
they .tad done, and were net hound ta choose
a site more convenient te other persans, and
therefore dismissed the action.

IPAyM8nT or mOtIS? ur 3n8awàE-LiÂ5XLXy onr

The Colonial Bank v. Exzchange Bank, r App.
Cas- 84, was an appeal from the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, in which the right te
irecover money paid in mistake was in quevition.
The plaintiffs baving instructions te remit R.'a
inoneys te a bank ini Halifax, threugh mistake
of their agents paid them te a New York batik
for transmission ta the defendants, who, on

W JOURNAL. (ÂprlLs, t".

MERCliANTO' BANIK V. MONTITETH.

being advised thereof, debited the New York
baýik and credited R. in account with the
amount thereof; and on being afterwards ad-
vised of the mistake claimed the right te
retain the rnoneys and apply thein in reduc.
tien of R.2s account with themn.

The Supreme Court was cf opinion that the
plaintiffs, under the circumstances, had ne lo-
cus standi te bring the action, but the Lords cf
the Privy Couiciu werù unanimously of opinioni
that the plaintiffs bad a sufficient interest in
the rneneys te entitie them te recover them as
meneys received te their use.

REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

(Reporter! for the CANADA L&w loURFNtt.?)

MASTER'S OFFICE.

MERCHANTS' 13 ANI< v. MONTEITH.

Evidence of accomplices-ConJIlict of evidence-Ex-
eutor bound by testator'sfraud.,

There la no presumption of law against the evLience, of an
accomptlie; bu.t Lt la the gencrat practLce oftjudges to cautltn
jurles net te respect the unsupported tostiwony of ccon-
plices.

This tractLce appLes in civil cases, to the evtidertc of a
papliceps Ira udi, as mnuch as in criminel cases te the evidence
of parthcep c,'imins ; ad te all cases whera witnesses are
allowed suam allegare tt.rpii.diem.

There la a difierence between avidence corroborative of a
fact, anld evidence of the probabltty ofa transaction; and the
latter La net corroberative evidance.

In a case of doubt, arlsing on the conflict of testLtnony, the
dectejon sbauld b. in fiaveur cf writtett doumments; ai fair
deaLng lnstead of forfaiture; and of the lawfui, Lnstead af
the untawiul, cet.

A fraudule*at instrumnent le vold a,"înst credters but o
against the party te Lt or his executors. An executor unntot
avoid a fraudulent intrument, but only when bc la a principal
coecitor.

[Mfr. Hodgins, Q.C.
This was a proceeding an a reference back after

an appeal (rom the Master'â report. The particu-

i
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lars of the casa are referred ta in 21 CANADA LAW
JOURNAL, 71, aud zo Ont. Pr. R. 467.

W. N. Miller, sud Rae, for plaintiffs.
7.Megregar, fer administrator.
7.A. Paterson, for creditors.

THfs MASTER IN ORDNr'AY.-Under the former
referenca I had held-nat withçout authority-that
the salutary rule of judicial experience, wblch dis-
trusts the admissions of an accomplice in a criminal
sot utilesa corroborated, was applicable ta tbe evi-
dence on the issues of fact ini this case.

There is no presuniption of law agadiit the evi-
dence of an accomnplice. It is flot a ruIe of law,
but onily a general and prudeubial practice of judges
whicb, as Lord Abinger said, - des*erves ail the
reverence of law," tbat juries are cautioned not ta
respect the unsupported testimony of an acconi-
plice: Reg v. Parler, 8 C. & P. io6. The judîcial
caution only affects the credibility of tbe accom-
plice: but if the jury is satisfied of bis brutbfulness,
they May diaregard the caution of tbe judge and
give their verdict in accordance witb bis evidence,
and it will not be disturbed :Reg v. Stubbs, x jur.
N. S. 1.115. Nor la the caution liimited ta crimial
cases. It is equally applicable te cases of fraud.
The ruIn of the civil law, Ncni allegans tierfitudistn
suant est audiendus, tbough forrdierly applied ta wit.
nesses, is now only applicable tu the case of a party
seeking relief. A xiness, if an accomnplice in a
fraud, May be sworn in a civil suit; but a jury
wvonld be advised te view bis evidence with the
samne sorupulous jealousy they would that of a
particef s crirninis,

IIn cases pregnant %vitb frand, resting on tbe
attesting wituesses alone, bbese witnesses mnusb be
beyond suspicion; and if at all shaken in credit, na
part of their evidence can ba relied on! ' Bridges
v. Kieîje, r Hag. Ec. Cas. 288.

A witness, if laîrticeps frauidis, is flot legally in-
lamons, and may be sworn in a civil action, as Weil
as5aparticcps crintinis in a criminal action; altbough
it wonld be difficult for a jury ta give much credit
to bun if bis participation in the fraud sbould tara
out t0 be truc: Beait v. Bean, 12 MaUs. 20. The
testimony of a wibness, wha is a participant in a
fraud, ought ta be strongly corroborated : <iteûrisig

vParker, 8 Ind. 44
Au American text-writer on evidence in civil

cases says: Ilu cases where the statements of a
witnesa are those of a paricefs criminis, slîght credit
wvill be given: " Ilwhere the witness is Particeps
critirnis, bis testiuiouy with corroboration is an-
titlad ta little weight: I Wharion's Evid. Chu. Cas.
8. 414

Squally clear are the opinions of English judgas.
la Cottorn v. Lsuirel, x Atk. 43Z - the evideuce of a

witneuz was objected to because there was clear
evidence of hier participation in the fraud and
malpractices charged, but Lord Hardwicke held
that the objection only went t0 hier credit, flot ta.
lier competency.

Lord Eldon, in Homard v. Braitiiwaite, r V. & B.
3o2, thus roferred ta the practice 'of judges in dis-
crediting witnesses, whose evidence invalidated in-
struments they had signed: IlLord Mansfield often
said hie would hear those witnesses, but would give
no credit ta tîbrm. Lord Kenyon followed him in
that. I iiave. Jered froni both these great judges
to this extent: that if the witnesses are ta be heard,
their credit is to be duly examnined, but their testi-
mony is ta be received wvith ail the jealousy
necessarily-for the safety of mankind--attaching
ta a man who, upon bis catit, asserts that be false
which he bas by his solemn Sot attested to be true.
Every circunlatance, therefore, is ta be regarded
with a strong inclination to believe that which ho
did was right, andl that hie swears under a mistake. '

And bie added if the question ivas ta be tried at
law, - have flot doubt a judge would tell a jury,
they muaits look at his evidence with the most
anxious jealousy-that the saféty of rnankind re-
quires it.'"

In Bool v. Bliiedell, 19 Ves, 494, the saine
learned judgc again quoted Lord Mansfield as
saying that I a wvtness impeaching bis own &et, in-
steaci of credit, deserved the pillory ; "and he then
added IIAdmittinig, however, that sucb evidence is
ta be received with Most scruplaus jealousy, 1
sbould niat, upon the evîdence of those two witnesses,
have directeci the. jury to find any otber verdict'I
than the one wbicb ditiregarded the evidence of the
witnesses refèrred to.

These refèrences seeni ta warrant the conclu-
sion that tho salutary and prudential practice of
jndicial cautions to juries to regard wibb distrust
the tesbimaony of a w'ibness, who is an accomplice in
a crime, tbough nlot a rule of law, applie<' equally.
to the testimony of a wvitness, who is an accompli ce
iii a fraud ;iii fact, ta aIl civil sud criminal cases
wbere wibuesses are allowecl main alle gare turpi-
tudincin.

If during Monteitb's lifetinie, civil and critninal
actions had been instituted respecting these ware-
bouse reccipts, Herson would be a competent wib-
nae against him. But can it ba contended that a
judge trying eacb action would caution a jury as
ta his evidence in tbe criminal, aud flot in tbe civil
action?

Furtber evideuce has beeu given on this refer-
aube, presumably as a corroblorabion of Hersonsa
testimouy. But I do flot flnd that lb cornes withln
the definlîlon of corroborative evid'ence. It catit 1

Apffl 15, lu&6]
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-thialc, oniy bo read as ehowiag a pra>babiity of
Hereon's evidence being correct, rather than as
-corroborative of the facts stated by hlm. One
witness, Chapman, proves that Herjeon wvas at the
warchouse ' around there evcry day." and that ho
-and Monteith 11had business together," wvhich
would ho consistent with the fact of Horson baving
some right of possession ta the %varehouse when the
goods werc stored from Monteith. There is, how-
ever, a great difféence between evidence of the.
prababi!ity, and evidence corroborative of, a fac.
Evideace proving the probability of a transaction,
but nlot going into the transaction or act i tself, le
notcorroborativeevidonce: Sirnonds v. Simcrndi, ii
Jur. 83o: Reg. v. Birkett, 8 C. & P. 732: Whittaker
v. Whittaker, 21 Chy. Div. 657.

The paroi evidence given by Herson on the
former reference impeached his truthfulness : upon
bis oath ho asserted that ta be false which lie had,
in the written documents signed by hlm, attested
la bc true.

The further evidence on this reference wveakens
bis credibility , while it astablishes that Monteith
was in every way reliable and truatwvorthy. It aiea
places beyond question, that Monteith on every
occasion represented ta the banice that Hersan hadl
leased the cellar of bis wvarehouse, which repreffen-
tatiane the warehouse receipte signeà by Herson
himielf coafirmed ; and which fact was so found
by Rose, J., in Mfonteith v. Merchants' Baiic <zo Pr.
R. 469).

While tiiere are these strong reasons for flot
giviag Hersoa's evideace the credit contended for
it, there are others iiiustrated ln the cases next re-
ferred ta, which muet aie influence the disposal of
this case. In Rc Brownt, 2 Gr. 59o, it was heid,
that in cases where paroi evidence le admissabie
ta control the legai aperation of a written document,
no affect shouild be given ta such evidence if <te
accuracy was involved in doubt. Blake, C, said:
"It must ho admitted, that, in deterrnining the in.

tention of these parties, their soiemn deed upon the
subject wouli ho very cogent evidence, under an y
circuinstance. Ta assume tbose parties ta have
had an intention different from that expressed in
the ded, uipon thec paroi evidence laid befare us.would bo, in my opinion, quite unwarýrantahie."

Sa in Cameron v. BaP'!thar.t, 14 Gr. 661, where the
evidence was contradictory, it was heid that the
presumption in a case of doubt muet lie in faveur
of [air dealing, an~d îlot of forfeiture.

And where the contiict of evidence reiated ta a
deposit of titie deeds with a baxk as security for
advances; as aiieged by the plaintiffs it would be
lawful, but as aiieged by the defendant it wouid bc
axniawful. The Court in view of theue coatingencies

I

t;

n

I

IL,

~ *1
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decreed la faveur of the iawfui aet, aad rejected
the evidence of the defendant: Royal Canadiet
Bankc v. Ctimmer, z5 Gr. 627.

Apply these ta this case: The paroI evidance of
Horson throws doulit upoa the vaîidity nf the
writtea documents signed by hfiui upon the truth.
fuiness of the representations made by Monteith
la hie ifetime, and of the writtea and parai deciara-
atione of Hersan, immediateiy prier te. or at the
time of, Yonteith's deatli. The decision fa sucli a
case of doubt shouid ho in favour cf the written
documeate; af fair deaiing iaetead of forfaiture;
and of the lawfui, rather than the unîawfui act.

Any one of the grounfde commented upon wouid
justify my not giving affect ta Herson's evidence.
Indeed after thie parties had heard my former judg-
ment, counsel for the uneecured creditors asked
me ta flad as ta Herson'e credibiiity, and 1 then
stated la effect, that if 1 had so ta find, 1 wauld have
great difficulty in crediting bis evidence. Further
consideration rather coî,firms this difficuity; and,
therefore, for the reasons stated, I muet disregard
Herson's evidence, as utterly unsafe ta warrant a
fanding against the validity of these warehouse re-
ceiptsa: Cotter v. Cotter, 21 Gr. 159, Grant v. Brotmes
13 Gr. 256.

I had ruîed an the former reference, that if those
warehouse receipte were frauduient or void, the
defendant Pritchard, as administratar of Montaitît.
could not impeach their validity on that grountl.
The cases thora cf ted, and the foliawing, support
that viewv.

A frauduient instrument le only void against
creditors, but net againet the party himef, or his
executors or administrators; far against them it
remains vaiid : Hawes 'v. Leader, c3ro. jac. 270.
An executar or administrator shal nlot avoid n
fradulent bill of sale as such exocutor or adiuis-
tratar, but oniy when he ie a principal creditor:
Pp Hoit C. J., z3 Vin. Abr. 516.

1The fraduler,ý alienation,'" says May, IIle good
against the riglxtfui executor or adminietrator, for
lie is flot a credîtor, nor does ho represant creditors;
and, therefore, it le no devastavit for hlm to deliver
the goode ta a fraduheat grantee, wha een ha sued
for themn by creditars, but nat by any other persan
May on Fraud. Conv., 6o,

An action arising out of the fraud af a testatar
lies against, and le transnîitted ta, hie executore,
they being liabie ta make good the damage sus-
tained by the misconduct of those whom thay re-
proseat s0 far as they have assets Pei, Lord
Brougham, fa Datddson v. Tullock, 6 Jiir. N. S. 543

1 disposa oniy of the question refferrod ta in the
Chaaceiior's judgmeat, and re-afirm my former
fandings. 1 give no caste. If the case aboya re-
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ferred to had been cited on the appeal 1 think
there would have been no reference back.

On appeal, the Master's ruling was afirmed by
Fergusan, J., and on re-bearing ws varied fin
part.-See xc Ont. R. 529.

NOTES 0? CANADIAN CASES.

-PUBL.LSHED IN ADVANE BY ORDER OF THE

LAW SOCIETY'.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

(2uebec.]

LoRD v. DAVIDSON

Charter parýy-Deficent cargo-Dead froight-

By charter party the appellants agreed to
Ioad the rcspondent's ship at Montreal %vit1î a
cargo of wheat, inaize, peas or rye, "las fast as
can be received in fine weather," and ten days'
deinurrage were agreed on over and above
lying days at forty pounds per day. Penalty
for non-performance «f the agreement vvas
estimated amount of freighit. Should ice set
in during loading, so as to endanger the ship,
master to be at liberty to sail with part cargo,
aud to have leave ta fill up at any open port
on the way homeward for ship's beur Ilt.

The ship was ready to receive cargo on the.
i5th November, z88o, at eleven a.m., and the
appellants beganloadjng at two p.m. on the î6th
November. After ioading a certain quaritity
of rye in the. forward hold, as it wouId not be
iafe to load the. ship down by the head any
further, the captain refused ta take any more
inthe forward hold. Noother cargo war, ready,
as the. respondents would not put the rye any.
where exoept in the forward hold, and they
stopped loading. At eight a.m. on the iQth,
the. loading reconimenced, and continued nîght
and day until six a.m. Sunday, the 2 st, at which
time thie veasel sailed ini consequence of ice

(Sup. Ct.

beginsiing to set in. When she sailod she
w&S 3141 tons short of a full cargo. The
respondent sued appellants because ship
had not received full cargo, and clainxed :ai
days r5th, 16th and r 7th of November, 'and
freight On 2'41 tons Of cargo flot shiPPed.
The appellants contended delay was flot due to,
them, but to ship in flot supplying baggere and
sewers to bag the grain,

That the time lost on the first week was
made Uip by night work, and that mer. delay
in Ioading could flot stiBtaifi caim for dead
freight.

The Superior Court gave judgment for the.
respondent for the dead fre'ght, but refused to
allow demurrage. This judgment was affirmed
by the Court of Queen's Bench (appeal side).
On appeal

Held (affirming the. judgmnent of the Court
below), that as there was evidence that the
vessel cculd have been loaded with a full and
complet. cargo without night work before she
left, had the freighters supplied the cargo as
agreed by the charter party, the appellants
were liable for damages.

That the demurrage mentioned ini the charter
referred ta, and are over and above the lying
days, and have no reference ta the Ioading of
the ship.

Appeal dismissed with coste.
Ke r, Q.C,, for appellants.
.lbbott, Q.C., for respondent.

Quebec.]

COLLP.2TF v. LÂsNxnr.

Patents-Validity of pria r paient Ifigen
-Danages- What ProPor nseasure.

lIn 1877 L., a candie manufacturer, obtained
a patent for new and useful intprovements in
candl. making apparatus. In 1879 C., who
ivas also engaged in the same trade obtained a
patent for a machine to niake candies. L.
claimed that C.'s patent was a fraudulent imita.
tion of his patent, and prayed ths.t C. b. con-
demned to pay lîirn Sz.3,2oo, as being the
amouut of profits alleged to have been made
realiaed by C. in making aUà selling candies
with his patented machine. and also 0 zo,000
damages.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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r appellant.
toffrion, Q.C., for respondent.

HOOL COMMISSIONERS OF

VALENTIN.

ch. --5-40 Vicit.CI'. 22, sec Il1

iOlt Of-33 Vict. cli. 25, sec. 7--
n ofe 4 choolhouse-Dec isioft of
F.na1-Wanda»kes

h. 22, sec. ri. the Superinten-
for the Province of Que bec,

im froin the decision of the
ners of St. Valentin, ordered
t of the Mtaicipality of St.
e0 dîvided ino two districts

e ini each.
>mmussionae by resolution
eed the division, and a few
petition, presented by rate.

against the division, they

passed another resolutiun refusing to entertai
the petition. Later on, without having taken
any steps ta put into execuition the decisiort of
the Superintendent, they passed a resolution
declarlng, that the district should not be divided
as ordered by the Superintendent, but should
be reunited into one.

In answer to a peremptory writ of mandamus,
granted by the Superior Court, ordering the
School Comrmissioners ta put into execution
the decision of the Superintendent of Educa-
tion, the School Cozamissioners (respondents>
contended that they had acted on the decision
by approving of it, and, tho.t as the Iaw sttiod,
they had power and authority to reunite the
two districts on the petition of a înajority oif
the ratepayers, and that their Iast resolution
was valid until set aside by an appeal ta the
Superintendent.

Held (reversing the judgrnent of the Court of'
Queen's l3ench, appeal side), that the commis-
sioners having acted undor the authority con.
ferred tupon theni by Con. Stats. L. C. ch. z3
secs. 31 and 33 and an appeal hiaving been
made ta the Suiperintendenit of Education, his
decision ini the matter is final, 40 Vict. ch. zz,
sec. i i, P. Q., antd can only bé, modified by the
Stiperintendezt hiniself, on an application made
ta hixn undler j3 Vict. ch. 25, sec. 7; and there-
fore, that the peremptory inandamus ordering
the respondents ta execute the Superintoni-
dent's decision should issue.

Appeal allowed %with costs.
Frudel, Q.C., Geoft'rion, Q.C., for appellants.
JBca:din, for respondents.

VOGHL F-T AL. v. GRANO 'rRi:K RAILWAY

COMPANY.

lailway Conspasy-Cardiaj by railway -SpeUs!l
contracet-Ncegligentce-Liability ./or-Power of
corn/'a;ty to protect itself /rom-Live stock at
owiser's risk-Rai4 v.ay Act, iS68, sec. 2o, sisb.
sedc. 4-36 Vict.dch. 4.3, s 5-Railway A ct, 1879-.

A dealer lu horses hired a car froin the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, and signed a
shipping note by which hie agreed ta be bound
by the following arnong other conditions.

z. The owner of animals undertakits all risks
of lois, injury, dainagej and other contingen-
oies, in loading, etc.

k>'
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3. When free passes are given to persons
in charge of animais, it le only on the express
condition that the railway company are not
responsible for any negligence, default, or mis-
cort 'act of any kind on the part of the com-
pany or their servants, or of any other pers(ea
or persons whomnsoever, causing or tending to
cause the death, injury or detention of any
person or persons travelling upon any such
free passes. . .. The person using any such
pas takes ail risks of every kind no matter
how caused.

The hornes were carried over the Grand
Trunk Railway in charge of a person em-
ployed by the owner, such person having a
free pas for the trip; through the negligence
of the company's servants a collision occurred
by.which the said horses were injured.

Beld, (per RiTcHiE, C.J., FOURNiERt and
HENRY, JJ.), that under the Generàl Railway
Act, 1868, sec, 2o, sub-sec, 4, as arnended by
34 Vict. cal). 43, sec. 5, which prohibits rail-
way companies from pratecting therriselves
against liability for negligence by notice, con-
dition or declaration, and which applies to
the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany, the com.
pany could not avail theinselves of the above
stipulation that they should flot be responsible
for the negligence of themselves or their ser-
vants.

Per STRoN4G and TASCHEREAU, JJ.-That the
words "notice, condition or declaration,"1 in
the said statute contemplate a public or gen-
eral notice, and d, flot prevent a company
from entening into a special contract ta pro.
tect itsclf froin lia bility.

Appeal disxnissed with costs.
MrCarthy, Q.C., and Osier, Q.C., for appel.

lants.
Ermatinger, ar1d Dîc1kson, Q.C., for respon.

dents.

Quebec.1

WYLIE v. THE Ci-ry oF MONTRZAL.

Con. Stai. L. C. eh. r5 and 4t Viet, ch. 6, sec. 26
(P. Q.).-Art 712-M14,. Code P.Q.-Cotrue.
tion of.

HeId (GWYNNE, J., dissenting), that property
sitnated in the city of Montreal, and occupied
by !ts owner exclusively as a boardlng and day
school for young ladies, and. receiviag no grant.j

from the municipal corporation is an Ileduca.
tional establishment" within the rneaning of
41 Vict. ch. 6. sec. 26 (P.Q.), and exempt from
municipal taxes.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Kerr. Q.C., for appellant.
R. Roy, Q.C., for respondents.

Quebec.1

-COUNTY OF OTTAWA V. MONTREAL,
OTTAWA & WESTERN Ry. Co.

The corporation of the county of Ottawa,
under the authority of a by-law, undertook to
deliver to the Montreal, Ottawa and Western
Ràilway Company for stock subscribed by
them 2z,000 debentures of the corporation of
Ozooeach, payable twenty.five years from date,
and bearing six per cent. interet, and subse-
quently, without any valid cause or reason,
refused and neglected to issue said deben-
tures. In an action for damages brought by
the railway cornpany against the corporation
for breach of thib covenant

Held (afflrming the judgment of the Court
below), that the corporation wvas liable. Arts.
xe65 1,070, 1,073- 1,840 and 1,841 C.C. re.
viewed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Laflamme, Q.C., for appellants.
De Bellefetsille, for respondents.

Newv Brunswick.]

SOVEREIGN FiRE INSt3RANCE COMPANY

V. PrTERS.

Insurance against loss by.fire-Condiewun inpoficy,
nui to assigu wiiho.it tvritten consent of company
-Breach of condition-Chatel morigage.

Where a policy of insurance against lous or
damage by tire contained the following pro-
vision:

IlIf the property insured is assigned without
the written consent of the company at the
head office endor,3ed hereon, signed by the
secretary or assistant secretary of the com-
pany, this policy shahl thereby becomne voici,
and aitl iahility of the company shahl thence-
forth cease.11

Held (aoeirming the ý gment of the Court
below), that a chattel rnortgage of the pro.
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party insured was not ani assigament within
the meaniur, of suh condition,

Appeal dismissed with caste.
Lads, Q.C., for appellants.
Hianninsois, for respondents.

QUEENIS BENCH,

Wilson, C.3.]

REGINA V. CHAYrnR.

Held, electroplateti ware not jewellery within
48 Vict. eh, 4o, s. x, andi a conviction for
selling saine unliceaseci was therefore quashed,
though the fine had been paici.

Poster, Q.C., for motion.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

WILSON v. LoucKs.

Pkading-Statemnt of claim-Sufficicrncy-
Musnicipal A et-Cosiing s*p rotsd.

A statexuent of dlaim set out that the plain-
tiff was the owner of certain land being part of
an original road allowance granteti and con-
voyeti to him by the corporation, a township;
that previous to the execution of the dccci by
the saici corporation by a by-law which bnci
been duly passeci by the saiti counicil, ini ac-
cordance with andi under the autharity of the
Consolidated Municipal Act, r883, the saiti
municipal council bati authorized the said cor-
poration to oeil the saici parcel of landi, andi to
convey the saine to the purchaser thereof;
that the said by-law was afterwards confirsned
by a by-Iaw duly passed by the municipal
counoil, in accordance with the provisions of
tile eaid Act.

11.24, on demurrer, gooti; that ît boing ai,
legeti that the. by-law authorising the sale was
duly passed in accordance with the. Act, it
must be assunied that ail the requirements of
the Act have been complicti witti, and it is flot
necessary to pick them out andi allege perfor-
mnance of each in dotait.

Wataon, for the plaintiff.
Maolenan, Q.C., for the deondant.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Divisional CotirtI 1March L.

RATTS v. BOOTH.

Ripa"is propridor-Rosrvatio in patehnt of'
rigkie of -ugo-OnrhPof land covére,<
uwst wate-Navigable *vs-Nusnc
Damagas-19njJctiof-48 Vi*c. 4(O)

The jutigment Of PROUDFOOT, .,reportedt
ant, p. 23, reverseti..

Pei, BovD, C.-.The effect of the patent is to
convey th'e dry land andi the landi covereti by
water two chaina out, subject to the rights of~
the public in the Ottawa as a navigable river..
As to the land bordering on the water the.
plaintiff is a riparian proprietor, andi has the.
rîght to havp the water in front of hini opeu,ý
for aIl navigable purposes, andi to enjoy ît free.
from extraordinary impurities. Even if theý
land under the water is vesteti in the plaintiff l.
grantor he coulti not derogate frorn his grant
to the waterls edge by polluting, filling up, or
otherwise cutting off bis grantee frorn the
beneficiat enjoyment of the river, stil less can
the de"snd.nts be protected in their wroog
doing. The grant to the patentee of the river
bed two chains out carrnes as parcel of it thse
water thereon, so that we have to this extent
the bcd, the ban< and the water, vesttsd a&
private peoperty in thse patentee, subject to,

Ithse servitude of a common public right of way
fur thse purposes of navigation.

The terin Ilnavigable waters"I in thse patent
is to be constructi as roferriiig to ivater o! sucis
a depth aud isituation as is, according to the
reasonable course of navigation, in the par.
ticular locality practically navigable. The
patentee may rightfully use andi occupy the
landi covereti by water, but only so rnuch as,
will not interfère witis the public casernent,
but every encroachînent on the watcr will be
at bis peril if it is proveti that ho is guilty o! a
public nuisance. There is no evidence te show
that the plaintiff's structure (boathouse) is a
nuisance, andi whatevtr may be the nature of
tic plaintiff'a titie or occupancy of the water,
it is enougis that hie possession and business
aire as against the public legitimate in order ta
entitie him to recover as agalnst a wrong-

s doer. Evon if the plaintiff Io place o! business

LA;niI SYI.1811,CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
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was proved te be a nuisance becauue 1* in-
vaded the navigable waters of th , river, it
doue flot follow that that disposes of the plain-
tiff's elaini for an Injanetion and daniages. as
ho niight weil invoke the. maxim Injuria om
exceSai injuîriam.

Pifr FaaoGUBON4 J.-ThorO la nothlng echer
on the face of the conveyance te the plaintiff
or in the surrounding clrcunistances at the
ti me of its execution to indicate that the
grantor intendod, if intention couId now b. of
any conacquence, te reserve to hiniseif tie
part of the lot under the water or any rlght or
title te it; the contrary would rather appear
from bis being in possession at the time and
having a boathouse situate as the present
one la.

13y the conveyance to the plaintif hoe ob.
tained titie Io the lande in the stream eni-
braced in the two chains frein the bank, but
stibject to the right of xavgation expressed in
the patent. What the plaintiff has done is ne
nuisance, for is it showîx that ha bas caused
any injury to, navigation, and fie is entitled to
redreas for the. grievances of which ho~ coin.
plains. Even if the plaintiff is flot the owner
of the. land under the water ho is entitled to
redreus for the injuries ha has sustained as a
riparian propriotor meroly.

Maclennan, Q.C., for the plainti if.
MtcCarthy, Q.C., and Gormully, contra.

Proudfoot, J.1 [February 26.

RE BRITON MEDICAL AND GENnRAL LiFs
AssocIATIoN.

Dominion Winding.up A cts-Insufficiont dvidence
Of insOiceuCy-45 Vict. c. z3 (D.).

Hold, that the evidlence cf insolvoncy was
net sufficient te satisfy the requirernents of the
Dominion Winding Acte, and therefore orderi
to wlnd up the company refused.

Moss, Q.C., and Oskr, Q.C., for the peti.
tiener.

)J. Maclennan, Q.C., and Francis, for the
colnpany.

Boyd, C.1

Ra GILCHRIS? AND ISLAN4D CONTRACT.

Short form ~ota.-Iamsa aUsrfallo
-Prona? Power-Assignrunt of mort gags-
Pos'er of sale.

Where, in a mortgage purporting to b. mide,
under the Short Forrn of Mortgage Act, the,
power ai sale was in the followieg words-
"Ilc'h said mortgagee on defanît of payaient
for two months may, without giving any notice,
enter on and lease or oeil the said lande."

R*eid (x) that this was a power personal te
the original mortgageel.and could b. exercisedl
only by him and not by an assignes of . the
lnortgage.

(a) That ieaeniuch as this formn of words did
flot correspond to, the forai of words in column.
r, No. r4 of R. S. O. oL. xog, and was net
either literally or in substance the. statutory
abbreviated forai of words nor a more extension
froni or qualification of the fori; cf the statute,
but an abolition of one of its most important
terme, the benefît cf the extendcd form of>
words in column a of the statute could not be
claimed.

PRACTICE.

Boyd, C.] [January zà..

MACPtiERsoN v. TiSDALE.

A itacking debts-Unasceriained costs .- Sot-off.-.
Payment mbt Court.

By the judgment in this a.ction the defeed-
ant was found to owe the plaintiff # i , and ho
was ordered te pay the plaietiif's coets cf
action, loe some interlocutory costs awarded
te the defendant. Subsequent te judgmatit,
certain creditors of the plaintiff ismued garnish.
ment process frein a Division Court, attaching
ail debts due frein defendant to, plaià ift.
After the taxation of the plaintiiff'l comte, but
before the taxation of the defendant's inter.
locutory coite, the defondant pald SîxS fite
the, Division Court, havîng previously paid
another suin cf Or r 5 to, the sheriff ta, procure
hie robeas. frein arreet urider a tapi"Safe
judgnicnt in this action.

NoTXO OP CANADIÂN CAS]tS,

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.'
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Reid, that the costs coming to the pIaintiff
constituted an attachable debt before taxation,
which was bound by the service of the garnish-
ment process and properly payable into the
Division Court after it was ascertained by
taxation; and the defeildant could flot object
that his set-off was not ascertained at the time
of payment into Court as it was by hie own
default; and therefore the money paid Mbt
Court pursuant to the attachment process was
to bc taken to bs part of the money due to the
plaintiff for costs, and not as representing the
sanie debt as the money paid to the dheriff.

W. H. P. CIe»,ent, for the plain tiff.
A. H. Marsh, for the defendants.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] LMarch z3.
THE QUREN OX Wa. FELITZ V. I{OWLAND.

,Municipal cisetion-Qua warranta-Master in
Chambers, jurscction of-Time--Qitaification
-Marie4 woma>-Municipal Act, 1883.

The jurisdiction of the Master to grant a fiat
for a summons in the nature of a writ of
qao warranto, to contest the validity of a muni-
cipal election, held to be establislied by the
z3th sec. of the A. J. Act, z885.

A summons issued within a month of the
formai acceptance of office hy the stattutory
declaration of qualification of office 'vas )tCÎd to
be in time, notwithstanding that it was issued
more than six 'veeksa fter the election, and
mors than a month after a speech accepting
office made by the respondent to, a meeting of
electors and certain other acte of a siîilar
character, less formai than the statutory dec-
laration.

The respondent was rated on the assessment
nu)I, in respect of a leasehold property, suffi-
cient in value to qualify him for office, but the
property was that of his wife, to whom hie was
married in 1872, ý'nd who acquired the pro-
perty in 1884.

Held, that the respondent had no estate in
the property in respect of which hie was rated,
-and, there fore, dld trot possess the qualification
required by Sec- 73 Of the Municipal Act of
1883, (0.)

Bain., Q.C., and Kapde, for the relator.
Robinson, Q.C., Lash, Q.C., and Moery

OC'Bion, for the respondent.

Mn. Dalton, Q.C.1 [March 24,
J ENNINGS v. GRAND TRtuNx R. W. Co.

Ptaading not guitty by statuts-Pariiculars.

Particulars were ordered of' any defence in-
tendsd by a plea of not guilty by statute, other
than a denial of the factu stated or implied inr
the statement of dlaim, and a denial of the
legàl liability of the defendants to the plaintiff.

Shepiey, for the plaintiff.
Aylusworth, for the defendants.

Boyd, C.]
-r-

[March 24,

CANADA PAcipic Rv. Co. v.
CNELET AL.

Frated-Producton of docupmnts -Privitege-

Particulars-Facts,

In an action to rocover payments madle by
the plaintifis to the defendants, who were con-
tractors for the building of the plaintiffs' lins
of rai -ay, on the ground that the progress cor-
tificates upon which the payments were nmade
were false and frauduient, thre defendants
asked for (z) production of documents shew.
ing the resulta of measurements and surveys
made by the plaintiffs for the purpose of litiga-
tion; and (2) particulars of the matters alleged
to ho wrong in each certificats complained of,

HcId, that the documents in question were
pniviloged, even if they wero procured, not for
this action, but for aaother action between
the sanie parties; but

Raid, that the plaintiffs should give particu-
lars of the errors in the certificates on which
1.hey relied, and although this might involve
the disclosing of mattors of fact derived froni
privileged communications, yet it was no
bneach of the rule which protects documents
s0 privileged.

Information obtained by means of the
measurements and examination, of the coin-
pany's surveyors was not par se priviieged; the
resuits are matters of fact involving less or
more of earth and rock, excavation and filling.

R. M. Wells, for the plaintiffs.
Wallace Nosbiti, for the defendants.

fAvrît is, lam,
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Wilson, C.Jij lMarch 3o.
ARMSTRONG v. DARLING.

Aibitratur-Compensations-Day's sitting-
RI S. 0- ch. 14.

The day's sitting upon arbitrations men-
tioned in schodule B to R. S. O. ch. 64, whiçh is
to conixt of net lois than six houri, is to be
computed by the nunibor of these sittinga of
at least six hours' duratian, whother they are
held upon the saine natural day or upon dif.
idrent days, and the compensation to the ar-
bitrators is to be reckaned on that footing.

W. H. P. C.ut, fir plaintiff.
Delamere, Black, Reesor and Erigliah, for

defendants.

Boyd, ('j
RE PARR.

Infants-Be qnest-Foreigs guardi«.

An application for an order sanctianing the
payment of a bequeit in faveur of ucertain
infants ta their father, who with the infants
resided in a foreign state, and had there been
appointed guardian by a Surregate Court, was
refusod, and the executars woro orderod ta
pay the amount of the bequeit into Court.

Re A ndrews, zi L. L. J. 428, distinguishod.
Iloyles, for the application.

i'roudfeot, J.] [April 7.

HTPIV. WANZER.

Jndtpnnity -Cos-Solicitop a, client -Party

an*d Party.

W. sold land ta H., and covenarited ta in-
damnify hum against a inartgage thereon.

I-14d, that H. was net ontitled te solicitor
and client, but only ta party and party coîts
againit W. cf an action on the covenant,
although ho was entitled in the action ta re-
caver his solicitor and client costa of defend-
ing an action brought by the mertgagoo.

libyies, fer plaintiff.
W. H. P. Clement, for defendant.

COOIPOWDENOE.

THE CON VE VANCERS' SCANDAL.

To the EdIWo of the LAw JOU5RNAL:'

SiR,-ermit an outsider te add a few lines to
the correspondence In yeur journal* respocting the

imanner in which thxe business ot the country solici-
tors is eut up by the hast of so-called ,"1convey.
ancers." In tawns and cities in the West the pro-
foasional charge for ordinary deeds or mortgages fi
$4; now, ta niy knowledge, the fes charged by the
country conveyancers, storekeepers, saddlers, in-

1 urance agents, and tho like, range from Oz to bi.5e
for the saine clais of instruments!1 The damage to
the legal profession is flot merely the large nuinher
ef instruments which are prepared by these un-

jauthorized amateur convoyancers, but aise in the
reduction of the fes payable for such work. The
country solicitor has ta reduce his charges ta the
the levai of his opponents' in ordur to get business .
hence. ha suifers in two ways. first, by the lois of

tevolume cf business filched away; and, secondly,
by the recluction of the value of tue work ho doos
abtain te, lesi than one haîf of the proper charge.
Another evil I would peint eut is that these non-
professional convoyancers poison the minds of the
people against the profession; they do flot icruplo
te amy in affect: IIIf you go ta a lawyer yau will
be fleo-ced; botter let me do the writings." 1 need
hardly dwell upon the grossly inaccurate manner
in which the werk is performed by these gentry,
and which gives groat trouble and anxieýy ta the
registrar.

The Ontarie Governinent should pas an Act
making it a riafdemneanour for any ane net holding
a Ilconveyancer's certificate " of fitnoss ta accept
any fee or othe. reward for drawing any instru-
ment affecting lands. The Law Society might pro.
vide for the m:auiination of and granting ta such
porions who can pais a licenso ta practise as con-
veyancers merely, on a yarly focof, iay, lIe. This
would Icave the door open for a few thoroughly
computent mon ta continue thoir business, while it
would eut off nine-tenths of the ignorant, un-
licensed, unscrupulous persoa who are rendering
tho practice cf the lawv in country places a perfet
by-word.

Yeurs, etc.,
A COU14TY Rua1srRtAr.

NoTas OF CANADIA)t CASES-COIRt5POrdOE:NcB.
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To #à# Editor of the LÂw jouRNAL.

Sîa,-What is the, use cf spending time and
rnoney ln becoming a solicitor or a member of the
Bar, when it in fir more profitable, at leriet in this
country, tu be a justice of the pence?

A justice is a powor ln the land, lie exorcises
great authority ini his district, and must b. treated
with the utmost deforenco by every legal practi-
tioners, or hie client wlll b. considerably har-
assed, and, te crown ail, hi roooives every consld-
eration and protection fromt the Supetior Courts.

This prominenco bringa grist to hie miii;- parties.
consuit hlm on law mattere, he can. fine and im-
prison, draw deeds and wilis, take affidavits in
proof of oxocution, obtain probates, attend ýviîsion
Courts, a, in short, do ail a country practitioner'a
work, without license, without payrr !nt of fées,
and without any responsibility.

Our Benchers are suppoced to look after our
interests, but as they have neglected them se long,
and there la ne prospect of any protection, I intend
te leave the profession as sean as 1 can manage te
b. appeiuted a J. P., or van own one.

In corne country offices a J. P. le kept as a clerk,
and this double-barrelled gun brings down more
clients than fall tu the lot cf a more conscientieus
practitiener. Yus t.

COSIDsaIus.
CollUngwood, April gth, z886,

LITTELL's LiviNG Aox.-The numnbers cf the
Livingr Aq fer the weelrs ending 27th March snd
April 3rd centain. Grattan, and the Irish Paria-
ment, Westmtinstor, The Econonuc Value ef Ire.
land te Great Britain, Nincteentis Century ; A Diary
at Valladolid -in the Time of Cervantes, Blaekwood;ý
Sebastian van Storck, Macmillan, Remînîscences
ef my Later Life, hy Mary Howitt, ond Werds;
A Plgrimage te Siai, Loisure Flou r; A Country
Village in the Beginning, cf the Eighteenth Century,
Longmîan's; The. Story of the One Pioneer ef
Tierra del Fuega, Cotanil;, American Manners,
Ait the Ygar Round, with inatainients eft "Ths
Mqn's Wife,' and -Caroline," and poetry.

A new voluime begins with the. number for April
3rd. For llfty-two flambers cf sixty-four large
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the.
subsoription prie (b8> is low, while for bro.so the
publishers effer te se'id any one of the. American

04monthlies or weeklies witli the Livclag Agd fer a
year, both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, are
te publishers.

WANTED.
A W STUDENT, IN GOOD) TORONTO

Office. No salary. Apply by letter te Caro
e 1-blihers Of CANADA LAW JOURNAL, 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

Law Society of TJpper Canadit.

SUBJECTS FO R EXAMINATIONS.

Aiîclei Ckerks.

,Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and III.

184English Gramimar and Compouition.
ad English History-Queen Anne te George
r8~ odemn Geography-Nortli demerica and

Europe.
Elemouts ef Book-Keeping.

In 2884 and î88s, Articled Clerks wili bo ex.
amined in the portions ef Ovld or Vîrgil, ati udr
option, which are appointed fer Students-at-Law
in the came yearc.

Stisdets-at-Law.

(Cicero. Cato Major,
Virgil, eýneid, B. V., vv. 1-361,

Z884- Ov.id, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1.300.
jXenephon, Anabasie, B. Il.

lHomer, Iliad, B. IV.
(Xenophon, Anabasis. B. V.
Hemer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. 4Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, Alneid, B. I., vv. i-3o4.
1Ovid, Fasti, B. I., v'J. z-300.

Paper on Latin Granimar, on which epecial stress
will b. laid.

Translation front English into Latin Prose.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra. te end ef Quadratic Equa.
tions : Euclid, Bb. I., II. and III.

ENGLISH.

A Papor on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis et a Selected Poom,,

1884-Eegy ini a Country Churchyard. Thé
TÏAveller.

z885-Lady of the. Lae, with special rofèence
te Canto V. The. Tase, B. V.

Hre-roity AND GroeesnPaY.

English Hrstory tram William III. te George 111.
inclusive. Roman History, tram the comm encement
cf the Second Punic War te the death of Augustus.
Greek Hlstory, freont the Persise te the. Palopon-
nesian Wars, beth inclusive. Anclent Geography,
Greeco, Italy and Asia Miner. ModernGeography,
North Amorica and Europe.

Optional subjects inhtead cf Grete

FitzNCH.

A paper on Grammar,
Translation roma English into French prose.
z884-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
z885-Emile de Bonnechose, Lasare Moche.
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LAW S4IJCzTV OP UPPJ C~ANADA-

or NATURAL PUnLcO$rHvI.

Books-Arnott'et elementa cf Physica, and Gcmer-
'villé's Physlcal Geography.

Fin3i Inermdiate.

Williams on Rosi Property, Leith's Edltion;
-Smith'$ Manual cf Cemmon Law. Smlth's Marnai
$of Eqtuity; Ailson on Contracs; the Act respect-
ing the Court cf Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relsting ta Bills cf Exchange snd Prornissory
Notes; sud cAP. 117, Revised Statutes cf Ontario
sud amending Acte,

Three acholarahips eau be competed for in con-
nection with this intermedîste,

Sicond Iniermoctiae.

Leith's Blackatoue, and edition; Greenwoocl on
Couveyancing, chape. on Agreemnents, Sales, Pur-
'clisses, Leases, Mortgages and Wilhs; Snell's
Equity; Broomes Common Law, Williams on
l'arsenal Property; O'Sullivan'e Manual cf Gev-
ernment lu Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, z3O.

Three scholarsh ips cau be ccmpeted for lu con-
nection with thia intermiediate.

For Certijf ais of Fitnsss.

Taylor ou Tities; Teylor's Equity Juriepu.
mence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin ou Sales; Smith on Contracta;
the Statute !,aw and Pleadîng aud Practice cf the
,Courts.

For Cuit.
Blackstoue, vol, Z, containiug the introduction

asnd riglits oS Parsons; Pollock ou Contracte;
Story's Equity jurisprudence ; Theobald on Wille;
Harris' Principles cf Criminel Law; Broom's
Common Law, Books Ill. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dore and Purchasers; Best ou Evideuce; Byles on
Bis, the Statute Law aud Pleadings aud Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the finai examinatiens are sub.
ject te re-exsmiustien on the subjects cf Inter-
modiste txanainatious. Ail other requisites for
,obtaining Certificates cf Fituess and for Cali are
-continued.

x. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any
University in Her Majesty'e dominiens empowered
'te grant auch degrmes, shall b. entitled te admission
On the books of the ec'ciety as s Student-at.Law,
mpon couferming with clause four cf this curricu-
lum, aud presenting (lu perean) to Convocation hlm
-diploma or proper certificat. ef hls having received
his degree, without further examlnation by the
Society,

2. A student Of ay University in the Province cf
Ontario, who shall ereeet (iu persen> a certificat.
of baving pasaed, within fouar years of him appies.
tion, an exsmiuation lu the subjeots preacrib.d in
this curriulum for the Studeat-at.L4w Examine.
tion, shall b. entitled to admission on the books of
the Sccity S a Student.at-Law, or passed ai an
Articled. Clerk (s the cms may b.) on conformipg
with- clmuse four- of this, currioulumi, without any
further examination by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission te the
Society as a Student..at-Law, or te be pessed as an
Articled Clerk, muet pass a satisfactory examina-
tien In the sr'jec&s snd bocks prescribed for sucli
examnation, and conforni wlth clause four of thia
curriculum.

4. Xvery candidate for admission as a Student-
at Law, or Articled Clerk, shall file with the secra-
tary, six weeks before tbe terni iu which h.e inteuds
te corne up, a notice (on proecribed farta), signed
by a Bencher, sud pay Si fée; and, on or before
the day of prebentation or exammnation, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a Barrister (forma prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fee.

.5. The Law Society Tetms are as folIowa:-
Hiiary Terni, first Monday in Februsry, lasting

two weeks.
ester Terni, third Monday ln May. lssting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September, issting

two weeks.
Michaelmas Terni, third Monday iu November,

iasting three weeks.
6. The primnary examinations for Students-at-

Law aud Articled Cierks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hiiary, Enster, Trinity aud Mich-
asimas Torms.

w,.iGraduates aud matriculants of universities
wiirasant their diplimas and certificates on the

third Thuraday before each termi at 11 a.m.
8 The Firet Intermediate exmmination will begin

on the second Tuesday before encli terni at
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermédiate Examnntion will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
9 a.ni. Oral on the Friday et a p.m.

zo, The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next before each terni at g a.ni. Oral on
the Thureday et 2:30 p.m..

Ilz. The Barristere' examination wîll begin on
the Wednesday next before each Terni at g a.M.
Oral on the Thursday at 2:30 pa..

z2. Articles and assigumeuts must be filed with
either the Registrar of the Queens Beach or
Comnzcn Ploas Divisions within three monthe froni
date of execution, otherwise tarni service wil
date froua, date of hhling.

13. Full terni of five years, or, lin the case of
graduates of three years, under articles muet b.
served before certificates Of fitnee can b. granted.

14, Services under articles is effectuai only aSter
th, Primary examlnation haï been passed.

r5. A Student-at-Law, la required to paose the
Firet Intermiediate examînation ln his third year,
sud the Second Intermediate ln his fourth year.
unlees a graduate, lu whloh cse the Firet shahl b.
iu bis second vear,,sud hie Second ln the firet six

April $S. idu.]



months of bis third year. One year muet elapse
betwccn First and Second Intermedlates. Sec
farther, R.S.O., ch. z4o, se. 6, tub-secs. 2 and 3.

z6. In computation of time entitling Students or
Artlcled Clerks to pass examinations to b. called
ta the. Bar or receive certificates of fituess, exam-
mnations passed before or during Term shall be
constrtied 9, - ,aed at the actual date of ihe exam-
inat.ion, or as'of the tiret day of Term, whichever
shall b. most favourable to the Student or Clark,
e -d ail students entared on the books of the Soci.
tq during any Termn shaîl be deemed ta have been
so enterad on the firet day Of the Terni.

'7. Candidates for call ta te Bar muet give
notice, signed by a Bancher, during the precedxing
Terni.

i8. Candidates for caîl or certificate of fitness
are required to file with the secretary their papers
and pay their tées on or before the third Saturday
before Tarm. Any candidate failing to do sa will
ba required ta put in a spécial pétition, and pay an
additional fée of $a.

FEES.
Notice Feas ............................
Students' Admission Fea ,............
Articled Clerk's Fae.................
Solicitorsa Examination Fee ...........
Barristar's t .. .....
Intermediate Fe...................
Fee in special cases additional to the abova.
Fac for Petitione ....................
Fa. for Diplornas ...................
Fee for Certificats of Admission ........
Fee for other Certificates .............

50 OC
4000C
6000

zoo o0
1 Ca

200 0O
a 0o
2 00
1 0C
1 Ca

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR Z886, 1887, 1888, 188g ANDo 1890.

CLABStOS.

ÇCicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, Eneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

z8.-Ciesar, Bellum Britannicum.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
SHomer, Iliad, B. VI.
r Xénophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
IHorner, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. . Cicero, In Catilinam, 1.
IVîrgil, tTneid, B. I.

i Ccesar, Bellum Britannicumn.
f Xénophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
Horner, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. J Coesar, B. G. I. (vv. 133.)
iCicero, Iu Catilînam, 1,
kVirgil, ýEneid, B. 1.
IXénophon, Anabasiq, B. IL.
liomer, Iliad, B. IV,

1889. Cicero, lu Catilinam, I.
i Virgil, ýEneid. B. V.
.Cuesar, B. G. , (vv. 1-33)
fXénophon, Anabasis, B. il,
iHomer, Iliad, B. VI.

1 &p. .C icero, In Catilinam, Il.
~Virgil, à£neid, B. V.
~Caser, Bellum Brltannlcum.

7'
Translation tram Engllsh into Latin Prose. lnvolv.

ing a knowledge of the first fort y exercises in
Br"der's Arnold'e Composition, and re..translatioc

ofsnrepassages.
Papar on Latin Grammar, on which spécial

stress will b. laid.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, ta the end of Quadratic
Equations. Euclld, Bb. I., IL, and III.

ENGLI&M.

A Paper on Englîsth Grammar,
Composition.
Critical reading of a Selected Poem-
z886-Coleridge, Ancient Mariner and Christ.

abel.
1887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and

Winter.
i888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. III. and IV.
z889-Scott, Lay of the Lest Minstrel.
z89o-Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, fram stanza 73 Of Canto 2 to
stanza 51 Of Canto 3, inclusive.

H!58TORY AND GROGRAPHY.

English History, fram William III. ta George
III. inclusive. Roman History, from the com.
mencernent of the Second Punie War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian ta
the Peloponnesian Wars, bath inclusive. Ancient
G oraphy - Greece, ltaly and Asia Minor.
Mod-e i Geography-North America and Euirope.

Optional Subjects înstead of Greek-

FRENCH.

A paper on Grarumar.
Translation from English into French Prose.

x888 j. Souvestre, Un Philosophe Bous le toits.

887} Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

Or. NATURAL ,q4KLOSOPHY.

BooXks-Arnott's Elements of Physics; or Peck's
Ganot's Popular Fhysics, and Somerville's Phy-
sical Geography.

ARTICLED CLERMS

Cicero, Cato Major: or, Virgil, ýEneid, B, I., vv.
1-304, in the year z886- and in the yearsa 1887,
z888, 1889, i890, the saine poiâons of Cicero, or
Virgil, et the option of the candidates, as noted'
above for Students-at.Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III,
English Grammar and Composition.
Englîsh History-Queen,Anne to George III.
Modern Geography--North America and Europe.
Elements of Book-Keeping.

Copiar of RuJes can bo obtained from Messrs.
Rovreil & Huwcheson.
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